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THE

CIIRISTIAN BANNER-u
1; Çaiv 11. la ýçPeaL, let 111) i s:uck a4ý tiie orac!r C '.d.

j Tins In~lve, tilat wc wYalk alter his ounnes

VOL~. Ni. COBOURG AND B3RIGHITON, JUTLY, 18-57. NO. 7.

UNION-AN NTI{STN DIALOGUE.

C I 1 l' T E R V 1.

1 The meetinr 'bein callkd to ordor iii thc usiual forin, the parties pro-

Prs 1 biave cn lookiing over the concessions mnade at our last

rnloetingý, and wheni 1 thing( of the insuporale diliculties in tho way of
union, I aili surp)riscd that (,iunien of intclligenc should have miade
such concessions.

Bap. I, sir, wvas looking a-; tho hire question of union, vithout re-
gard to, dilicultie.s, and wvas coustraincd, and amn now, to aïdrnit that
union is iîot oniy right, sir, but e.xeoodin,,iyv deirablo. Not only so,
sir, bat tho fact tliat thore inay hc diffieulties in the way ofgetting
right, is not, the loasr, ovidonco that wo arc liot wrong.

J'res. Gucntlenen, I can.soon show that union is wholly impracti-
cable. It is a grand chimoera-"1 a gull-trap." Lot me bore prosont, a

d ,fely, and I defy tho worl to gcet over it. I arn a Calvinist, and

the soii of a Calvinist, aud I beliove that eahrinisrn is.not only the
Gospel, but the very vitals of the G ospol. N"ow it is out of the ques-
tion to askz mo to unite with A.riiinians. I have a conscience that eaua
-not and will not succurnh to errors.

Ch r. 31y dear sir, I amn astonished to hear -y»u say that Calvini-m
iste op.

.P7 es. It is not only the'Gospel, but the very essence of the Gospel,
~and I ean not fellowship with any man who is not a Calvinist.
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Ckr. IDa you not bolieve that Methodists are Clirisiians, and that
they will bo saved 1i

Pres. Certainly I do.
Chr. Methodists are not Calvinists, and you admit that thoy are

Christians and will be saved.
-Pres. CertainlylIdo. I arnno bigot.
Chr. (Jan auy man ho savod and not bolieve the Gospel?1
Pres. No, sir; IlHo that believeth flot shall ho damned."1
Chr. A man, thon, aceording to, your own admission, eau ho a

Christian and ho saved, anid not believe Calvinisrn. He cannot ho a
Christian nor b, savoci without bolieving tho Gospel. Theroforo Cal-
vinism is not the Gospel.

Pres. I hold-I eau prove-the fact is-you have not disproved
Calvinism, and you nover eau.

Chr. 1 was not trying to disprovo Galviuism. I was simply trying
to, show that you are mistakon in saying that Calviuism is lte Gospel.
This I have doue.

M1eth., Lu., Ep., and Pli p. Brother P., you will have to give it up.
Mr. C. lias showu that Calviuism is not the Gospel.

Cýhr. I shall not conteud with you about that, nor shall I vaunt.
Ail I waut is to rid tho Gospel of ail diffieulty. This we have now
doue. Yen have admitted that a man ean ho a Chribtian aud ho saved
and uet holieve Calvinism, and that ho eau not 'be a Christian uer ho
saved without believing the Gospel. This shows, that in your own
estimation, Calviuism is not the Gospel. When we find that it is not
the Gospel, wo eau admit that a man may ho a Christian aud heliove
it, or not helieve it. It is not a saving truth, if a truth at ail-it is flot
a Bible truth, if a truth at ail, 'but is like a truth in astronomy-a mari
might ho mistakien about it, and still ho a Christian and ho saved.

Pres This is making tee hittie of' this precious doctrine, I ean flot
give it Up.

Chr. I have not asked yen te, give it up. Ail I ask is, that as it
is not the Gospel, and we have found that Mon eau he saved and flot
bellove it, yen hold it upon a level witb. viovs you May have in regard
te astronomy, or any other spoculative subjective subject, which a man
Mnay at pleasure, receive or reject, and still ho a Christian.

Pres. This would ho xnaking, too little of Calvinisin.
Clhr. Not any less than you miake of it yourself ; every time you
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*admit that a man cau be a Christian and lie saved, without believing

Metit. I sce now more clearly than ever, that Oalvinism is not the
Gospel. This satisfies me that the great Arminian doctrine is what 1
have ahvays believed it te be-f he Gospel.

Chi-. iDeyou deny that Calvinists are Christians?
OI et h. No sir, 1 hold ne sucli bigoted notions. I believe that thons-.

ands of Calvinists are Christians, and that immense numbers of them
have gone to heaven.

Ch>'. Do Oalvinists believe the doctrine of Arminians 1
fflh. No, sir, not one word of it.
Chr. Then, Arminianism isuot the Gopsel, for a mnan eau notble a

Christian and net believe the Gospel, and you admit that Calvinists
wvho do flot believe in Arminianism are Christians.

.1T'eth. I eau provc-MNr. Wesley sbowcd-you have a great way of
turninb everything out of the Gospel. Sec here, sir, Can a man be
savcd and net believe Dîscipleism.

Chr. Certainly, if? there bie any such thing,
.flIeth. Then, Discipleism is net the-Gospel t
Chr. Very well ; you are 'weleome te put IDiscipîcisin down upen

the same list with Calvinism, Arminianism, Lutherariism, lEpiscopalian-
ism, Baptistism, or if there be any other isin, and let thcrn ail Stand
upon the sanie level. But the glorieus Gospel of the blessed God must
be exalted far above them. ail> because ne man cani lie saved. unless hie
believes it.

Pres. Mr 0., you. ean iot get eut of this dîffieulty iu this style.
You aim, te keep up the impression that there is ne sueh thing as Dis-
cipleism ; but you eau not eseape in this way. The writings of Mr.
Campbell are just as mnueh a ceced as any creed, i.n our tirnes.

Ch. Very well,. if you are willing te put the writings ef Mr. Camp-
bell upon a level with ereeds I have no objection.

Pres. Then yeur own logic will prove that the writings of Mr.
Campbiell are net the Gospel,

Ch. Certainly ; rio eue ever thought his writinigs, were the Gospel,
any more than your erecd is the Gospel.

J'res. Our creed is the Gospel, or it is justlike it.

Ch. Ne, sir, that can net lie, or there ceuld net lie any Ohristians

197
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who do not believe your crccd, for there can not bc any Christians who
do not believe the Gospel.

Pres. Wcll, sir, our crccd is truc, at ail events.
Chz. -No matter if ià is ; if it, is not the Gospel, it is Nwielkd to inako

it a bar of Christian fellowshiip. Thc Seripturos do not say, and yon
do not say, thiat ho that believetlî not your crecd, shafl bc dainod.

J>rcs. No, sir, 1 do not say so, nor do I beliove any sucli uncharit-
able doctrine.

Ch. But you do say, and the Lord say.s, tiiot lio that believotli fot
the Gospel, shall bc dancd. The Lord inakzes the Gospel a bar of
fellawship, in tbrcatenirig damnation to ilioso ivlo dIo not beliove it, but
docsnot niakc your crced or the writings3 of 31r. CýinpboIel a bar of fol-
lowibip. Therefore, it is sinful for oit to dIo it.

1'res. WTbat proposition would you nuako, thon, upon. whichi to re-
ceive menibers?
t Ch. 1 do not tinkl ive arc at liberty to niako prcposzitionis upon

jwhi.Uhl to reçoive inemlbers into the ohnrch of Ch)risýt. If ive foi-l or±-un-
izations tiiet arc entirely huna;î, and do not pretcnd to hiave a.nytliing
divine about thein, ive have a rirht to rn:d;o the conditions of rcoptioin

ijust ivhat wo loeo But if ivo attlnpt to couic to Cod, woe iust corne
juponthe ternis ho lias pointed out. 'J'lie siîn1doc que.tiOîi is, upon wbat
stipulations will the Lord reccive us ? Ris stipulati.ns are, thiatw
recoive Chirist, that ive rciothe Gospel, for ho lietlt bohlioveth and
is baptized shall ho sivod."1 he Lord doos not reoccive us upon the
vicws or the ced ofany inat, but~ upon our IiiLhlu Clmst

] ''cs. Do you thu3 repudiate the wvritings ol' Mr. aibl1

ci'. îNo, sir, but road tbecm for religions edification, as 1 do all the
writings of great and good miil, but not as authorities or bonîds of

Iunion.
i'res. Wlîhy, thon, dlo you se violontiy repndiato our ereed

(,hr. I do not repudiatû your creed, as a moere hunian. comiposition,

but koep it standing upon ]fly shoif and frcquently read it. I do not
repudiato it ail a.ý an uuspired production, but repudiate it as an aillhor-
ilative crced or a lest ojèlloiwshil ini the churAl. Place it upoU a level
with other books, publications, sermons and toachings of moni, aild I
shall have no furtiier quarrel ivith it. A man cýan be a Christian and
behieve it, or not believe it, as you admtit. Every man that is a Chris-
tidan, God roceivos, and I ara bound to reeoive him too.
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Meflli. 'lOur views are to30 exclusive. We rnust stand upou) cathçffie
ground, wilcre ail eau ineet.

Chr. I arn not exclusive at ai. 1 wiil receive auy one that the
Lord receives. And I accord ivithi your remarkç, that ive inust stand
upon calholic ground. Not one of you, gentlemen, stand upon catholic
grouxud. The ground occupicd by cadi of you, is exclusive, partisan,
and not common. Thierefore, we nievcr can imite upon it. N'one be-
lieve any crccd arnong you, but the onc littie party wlio have subscribed
to it, but the grecat Christian basis upon whichi Christ receives ail Chris-
tians. is catholie, is comnion, is believed by you ail. Upon this basis
ail Càristians ire received of God, aad mnust be Veeeived by cadli otier.

l>ies. Gentlemen, I arn niot througli ý% ith rniy difficulties, but I xnust
leave thern tillivwe uceot airain,

DlI. SIIEP1ýA1U-ELDER SJLL.MIS-EVANGELISiS.

A greater niuber ofcessays and letters upon brother Shepard's posi-
tion relative to Eývangcheistis have corne to us than we have space to
pubishi. Bu3tt they rn-ay uninister benefit evea if not ail publisied: for
the mnay direct us in treatin.g tiec 2ubjcct ivhcii our turui cornes tb
speakz a word. An essay sent to thc office of a periodicaliuny be higxl.y

useul ltJoug no pt in piu and tierefore ]et no0 one wlio liasa
irord to say be sulent upon tic topie so boldly introduced by fricnd
Sliepard. Cousidering the veucrabie years, thec christiarf knowlcdgec,
the general exeilence, and the religious meal of thc faitiful Sillars, ive
iuust give irn cordial liberty to express hirnself once more ; and if lie

regrards it very important to speakz furtlier, it is understood tiat tic
tQPportuhlity wiIl bce fortheoining, after lho scans our i)roiuised cssay.

Tiose wio are impiartiali will percive that, on this to1)îe, as uipon al
otlîcrs, we give perfect freedorn cd utterauco to those Nyho -are pleased
to diffor. Our ob ject being not to establisli a particular class of views,
whetlier our owii or otliors, but to elicit fihe 'niiid of tic Spirit,' we

publisli %vitlout commneut articles of various li ales of mnert and wbiehi
oppose ecdi otlier, ia order tiat thc lionebt everywherc may compare
ech and ail witi thc standard authority in thic christian tsebool, the
oracles of Jesus our King.

Let us again hear brother Sillars :

Admitting for argurndnt's sakze tint there is sucli an order of mnen
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as Dr. Shepard contends for, and possessing ail the authority claimed
for them, there are certain questions that must be answered before the
churches are bound to aehknowivedgc or subnîit to these evangelists.
ist. Wlicn or at what period of time did these cvangelists have a be-

ginning in Arnerica :for we can easily fiz a time -%vlien there were not
one Of this order of men on this Continent. 1>erhaps 1 rnay be told
that.the first of thrni was importod froni ]ritain (like any other ware,
I suppose) but this answer vill not ho deenied satisfactory. It only
reinoves the diffieulty to a greater distance, for ivc eau again fix a time
when there was not one of theso evangelists even in Britain. 2nd.
rirom whorn did tho ovangelists of the present day receive their author-
ity ; in other words who gave thcmn t]bis autIiority. Aecording to Dr.
Shepard the churches could net givo themi this authùrity, for hoe says
the eburchlibas no authority. If ovangelists have reccived a special
eall from. the Lord to exorcise this authority in and over cerch-eles, lot
them produco their credentials that wo inay examine theni, for wo are,
dctermincd to probe this subjeet to the bottoin. ïb-d. *Who are the
parties or persons now to be.iaekInowvledged as evangelists? Our coun-
try is overrun by a multitude of oppesing seets, ecd and eveiry one of
theso dlaim to, ho the truc churcli, and excoznmunicatcs ail the rest;
cach dlaim. that they have the truc preachers or evangelists. Now
when thore are a multitude of competitors or candidates l'er any inher-
itance, office, or honor, thiere, must bc somne dîscrinîinating rule by
which we may ho able te distinguisli between the truc lieirs and falso
protondors. Let Dr. S. produce this rule. 4tlî. W/bat arc tlic quali-
fications of cvangelists. The qualifications of Eiders, Deacons, and
Deacoueses are minutcly described in the christian seripturos ; whcn we
sec any person in somo, happy meaisure qualified for any of thiese offices,
we considor this a reason or cail to appoint the person to the offce for
which the IIoly Spirit has qualificd hua. I mnaintain thiat it is encum-
haut upon iDr. Shepard to givo us a ecear rule hy iwhieh we cari discern
between the truc evangolists and false protenders. If I understand
brethren Shoppard and Errett, thcy arc conending for a succession of
evangchists, ordaining echcl otiier clown froin Tiîuothy te Dr. Shiepard.
Let theso brethren prove their genealogy or pedigree in a direct lino
fromn Timothy, and also that they have a riglît to exorcise the sanie au-

't'ilority in the churches as Timeothy received from Paul at EphUesus, and
if they fail to do this, the churches are not bound to submit te them in
the eapacity clainîed.

Perhaps I muay be told that it is an easy matter to propose questions,
and puzzling questions tee, and that any one can do thýt. I freely ad-
mit this, aud I also admit that tho questions I have proposed rnay

Iprove puzzling cnough to those fer whomn they arc designed ; but I deny
that they are captions questions; they are questions that must ho an-

fswered before the churclios are bound to acknowledge or submit to thi3
order of mon.

Before proceeding any farther I remark that ranch of thc strifè about
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religion arises fromn fot reading the seriptures in their conneetion. In
reading the scriptures we ouglit lst to, considor who is the speaker, 2nd
the charactor of those addressed, 3rd the situation in which they are
placod ; want of attention to the above rulos have been the cause of
mucli contention. Sor..ctimes we find the promises made to the rigit-
cous, given to the wioked, also the threatenings against the wicked ap-
plicd to the righteuus, exhortations to, bohievers applied to unbelievers.
Lot us suppose the epistie directed to the churches cqf Phuladeiphia and
Laodicea to bo reversed, and sec what a blunder it would makec ; this
shows the neesbity of ascertaining the charactor and situation of those
addrcssed.

Froni the great eontroversy carried on in the pages of the Christian
Acre during the year 1855 it appears to me that there are a considera-
bic number of brethiren among those called reformers that are itehing
after clerical dignity, unwarrantcd in the New Testament, and in op-
position to the principles advocated by leading reformors. IDr. Shop-
ard and Isaac Errett, sem to belong to this erical class. 'When they
are prcsscd, they go to the episties of Timothy for a supply of evidene
to support tlieir cause. Lot us then examine the situation of Timothy
at that timoe.

Timothy was the companion of Paul tbrough many of bis travels;
lie scers aise to have been employed by Paul in various services re-
quiring trust, fitness, and faith. lie knew Paul's doctrine and mnan-
ner of life. Paul labored a considerable time at Ephesus ; a numerous
ehurchi was collccted, Acts xix. Other duties called iPaul away before
overseers had been appointed.' Paul left Tiinothy in charge of this
cliuroh. There iz no ehurcli in Ainerica at present situated like that
at E phesus at that time. Let it ho observcd the chureli was numerous,
many if not iuost of them lately recovered fromn idolatry ; they wero
thon without the christian scriptures ; every ehurcli now bas the serip-
turcs, and these are a surer guide than ail the cvangelists on earth.
Paul ne doubt gave Timothy instructions personaIly wben hoe parted
with him ; hoe aftcrwards wrote lettors to himi to teach bim, how lie was
to conduct himself in the bouse of God. As the first churchos bad flot
at first the christian seriptures, extraordinary gifts, sucli as Timotby,
were then nceded for the establishing of the churches, but aftor tho
seriptures -wcro conipleted the supernatural gifts sucli as Timothy, ceas-
cd ; they wcre no longer nceded. Will Dr. Shepard or any other man
in Arnerica say that lie lias seen Paul, or reeeived instruetions personally
or by letter fremn him, or that lie hias gifts by prophesy and by the ]ay-
ing on of the bands of Paul. There, is not a man on earth now that can
say this ; how arrogant is it thon for any man 110w to dlaim the author-
ity Paul gave te, Timotby at Ephosus. The Christian ]3aptist says

imtydid more than tho work of an evangelist at Ephesus. To
proclaim the gospel is the primary idea in the work of an evangelist:
but Paul eommandod him flot only to proelaimi the word, but also te
read, exhort, and teacli in publie, te roprove, rebuke, entreat with al

201
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long sufforing and gentleness. Timothy, so far as lie preclaimcd tho
word, did the work of an evangelist; so far as lie read, tauglit, exhort-
cd, and kept good order in the assecmbly, hie pcrfornied the work of a
Bisliop ; sec Chîristian Bap4 ist, page 419 ; and hoe addq, saine page
Thcy who liave required any persois to do the ivorks assigncd to Till-

othy, and Titus, have forgotten that no mon stand in the saine relations
to the Aposties and the churches as that; in ivhiclh thcy stood.' (The
foregoing is in accordance iviti the views of the Scotch B3aptists, whzieh
Il heardithein teacli 5lO years ago. I have been surprisc.d since 1 got
possession of some of A. Caînpbell's writings to sec how near hoe is to
the vicwvs of the Scotch Baptists on Most points.) Every ehîurch scrip-
turally officorcd is under the care of its owu overseers, botli as regards
ivatching a~nd teching> se says Paul, Acts xxý. But as cvangelists or
rniýionaries are suppo:ýed to be mn of knzowlcdlge and midcrstanding,
thcy ouglit to give their bcst advicc to churches and iidividuals, and if
thcy sec anvthing wrong ini churches tlîey oughit to point it out in a
prudent inanner. And it is the duty of churches te listen ivith patience
and iceknciss to anything a missionary bas to say. But the inissionary
mnust do ail thîis by way of nd%,ice orugsiu; lic mlu.t not attcnîpt tojlord o% ci' God's heritagye, and it iweuld Cbe vc:y wrolng iii the chrei ta

differ in their opinion, e lirl s certainly thcesurest guide. The
united ivisdoni of a body of people is more to bce trustcd flman ame mna.
Sulomnon says ' in the Multitude of couni.selors there is safety.'

Let us inow suppose that Timnothy hiad abandoiicd bis chiarge at
Epliesus, and traveied througls the neighboring provinces and eîtlics,

Iprcachlingi and baptizing, and gave as an excuse for abandouing his
,charge, that, Paul commnanded Iimi to dIo the work of an cvangchist.
Would this excuse himi? I think iiot. This iliews that Tiimnotlmy's sit-
u ation at E1phe zus w-as more likie in overseer than an vngl4 for the

Ichiurcli m'as already fornîed, a great nuxnbcr hecard the gospel, belicved
it, and wcre walkzing under its influence; and Timiothy liad £L sufficiemît
charge in overseeing and feeding the flock. Let us again. suppose thiat
an evangelist biad visitud the eéhurehies of -PhiladIelpliia ancv Smyrna,
(eliurches against whidh the IIoly Spirit brings no charge) and lwgan
to find fault and publicly reprove thc Eiders of tliese churches. I ask,
wcre these eburches bound te give up thecir own judgmient, and submnit,
te wbatever reproof' an cvangclist thouglît proper te give ? Certaimly
not, for that would bie popery wîth a witness.

SAVE YOU1{SELVES.

At the conclusion of that reinarkable discourse whieh Peter delivered
on the diay cf IPenteeost, we find these words : IlSave yourselves from
thisunltoward generation."1 Considcring the circumstancesthe time whieh
they were spoken, the authority of the speaker, and the intrinsic impor-
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tance of the subjcct matter, we feel authorized in giving them somethingi
more than a more passing notice. Lot us inquire, in the first place
vihat is ineant by the earnest exhortation.

Certainly it docs not na that those addrcssed bad the power, inde-
pendently of Goa, to effct their salvtion. Thei -'dio1c seope of the
discourse, in whiclî the Apostie Iabored to convince thein thiat thiere was
a Saviour providcd for thein, forbigis such au interpretation. It must
bc undcritood, likec ail ut1her.ser!ptures ou the subjeet of inman's delive-
rance froni i and deatli, in lharioiiy with the fundanental and univcr-
sal truth, that salvation is lvy grace;, and that there is n other namoe or
mneans by whichi any mn eau be saved but by the naine of Jesus Christ.
MWok, and pray, and thini-, and fceel, als mlucil a.ý any imnan ean, it is in-
vari:ibly truc, that "lhe that biatht the Sou biath life, and lic that biath
not the Son biath miot life."1 Mhat then is nicant by the injunction,
"Save yourselves VI

It is evident thiat, notwith.tanding Chri>t is a perfect Saviour, lie
do.2s not save evorybudy. T1houýands of ilion live and die withi the offer
of salvatiou sounidiing in thecir cars, and go to everlasting perdition.
The reason is because they wilI uiot accelt of salvation ou the ternis
upon whieh it is £,flèrcd. And why wut î lîcy not? Various recasons
iniglit be as>ignedl, if we wcm*c to go into a rigid analysis of the iwhole
matter, but the great, coutrolling and ail absorbincg one, is that they
are under the infliience of an Il untoward generation."1 ThuS it was
on the day of Pentecost. Thle oeitue f Lte OLa Testament identiffed
Jesus Christ. The rites and eureiuoiiies of the J«cwb' reli-iou identifled
1dmn. lus oivn miracles idcntified 1M. And noiv, the Perceptible, as-
tonishing, and mnost signifieaiit miracle, iupon the hieads and tongues of
the Aposties, idcntified bini as thie Clirist, tbe Saviour of the ivorld.
But notwithstandiîîg ail thiis, the great body of that genmation bedieved
not. The scribes, the lawyers, the duetors, the learned and influential
nien of ail sects and parities, those w1'ho set tliemselvcs Up as teachers of
religiou and patterns cf hioliness, cioscd thecir cyes, and cars, aud hearts,J
igainst ail this testimuony, and with inarvellous perversencss rejected
flic counsci cf God agaiust thiemseives. They were an ittoîotrd, that
is, a perverse, an ngovernable and indocile generation. -Now it fsJ
ec ident that so long as any nian was uindor thoir influence, ho wvould re-1
ject Jesus Christ ; and henace the only pobsibility for him to avail him
self cf the saivation offered in the gospel, was for him. first to free, or
CCsave himseif from them."
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'We will suppose Peter to have been surnring Up bis unriralled dis.
course: '1 have,' we rnay presurne him to have said, Iladduced unan-
swerable arguments to prove that Jesus of Nazareth is the truc Mcessiah
that was to corne into the world, and that conscqucntly you are ail
sinners in rejccting and crucifying liii. IJpon being asked what you
are to do in this awful predicarnent, 1 have rcspondcd, in obedience to
the direction of Christ hiraseif, and under the infallible guidance of the
RoIy Spirit, ' Repent and be baptised for rernission of sins,' anid 1 have
assured you that by so doing you shail receive the gift of the IIoly
Spirit. There is, you must preceive, no dcficiency in the provisions of
salvation, and no obscurity or indefinitencss in the ternis upon which it
is to bc received. The difficulty lies with you. You have suffered
yourselves to, be enfettcred by your rcligious teachers, and to bc dcciv-
ed by their long prayers, long faces, and long fastings, into the be-
lief that they are the people of God, and teach the way of salvation. If
you continue to hear theni they will cause you to de.,pise bis ordinancesr,
and malie you bring swift destruction upon yourse.lves. Risc superior to,
theni, be independent of theni, corne out froni aniong theni, acccpt the
salvation whiuh is offered you upoa sucli plain and easy ternis, and thus
save yourselves frorn this untoward %eneration.'

What was the effeet of this appeal Î l "Then they that gladly re-
ceived his word were baptized; and the same day there wcrc added
unto thern about three thousand souls."l This is, then, the way they
saved theniselves frorn that unioward generation. Thcy did not wait,
vith the real or pret.-nded objeet of trying to induce the wdole 11,gene-
ration" to corne w% ith them, as many of our cotomporaries are 110W doing ;
they did it Iltklei"-on the Ilsanie day."1 Tley did not stop to ini-

quire if they could not, by soie possibility, be saved in soie otiier way
as so rnany are now doing-they Ilgladly"l reccivcd the word-thiey
were thanliful that they conld be saved in anii way. Nor did thcy pause
to, ask what would be the cifeet upon, or the fate of, their fathers and
inothers, and brothers, and kinsmen, and ten thousand pious Scribes
and Pharisees, who would not receive the word gladly, or who, pcrhaps,
were not present to reccive it at alh-the injunction wvas, for thcrn to
"csave thbeiiielves,"ý and they kinew that, let th- fate of others be what it
would, there was no escape for thent, if thcy ncglectcd thecoîxnandment
they had heard.

.AIas, for this untoward generation ! flow xnany thousands are they
ILot keeping back frorn the eommandnients, of the Lord, by their unhal-
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lowed influence! What vust numbers are i ndued to disregard the
very injunction here given by the Apostie, by incans of the jibes ana
taunts, the sneers and scoifs of those whio are clothed in the sacred vest-
zncnts of religion ! Alas, for the world, wlien it succumjbs ing]orious]y
under the magic speli of a presuinptuous priesthood ! Whcen the de-
mauds of on awakened conscience are hushe, by the Satanic 'whispers
of CCpeace and safcty"l and not by be peaceful presence of thcl "IIoly
Spirit, whom God lias given to them that obey him."

Ileader, examine your own heart. So certain as that God's word is
true, you are reqiired, if you have flot already donc so, to obey the
commaudment, announeed by Peter, (Acts, ii., 38.) This untoward
generation would persuade you that. it rnay bc ncglected with safety,
and even sported with and iaughied at as an indecent thing! Men
who lain to be ambassadors of Christ, labor to invalidate and make of
no effect, the words of Christ. And they have bucceed to an alarin-
ing extent. Ilundrcds and thousands of people are now completely
under their influence. For ouglit 1 know you are one of thein. Yo-t
have persuaded yourseif that so xnany wise and good mon cannot be
wrongr. But the Scribes were wrong ; the lawycrs and doctors, the
Saducees, and even the Pharisees, to ail appearance the best nmen ini
the world-were wrong ;-they were ail wrong, because they presuuied
to say that somethiing else ivotld answver as ivell as thie conmaîzd of God.
Or, to express it ini the exact language of seripture : They mnade void
the law of God hy ýhCiîr traditions. The oniy way thien to please God,
was for men to "lsave themselves" froin the influence of sucli teachers ;
and the only way inow to picase himn and to receive his saivation, is for
you to frce yourseif from every influence which would keep you from
obeying bis commandments.-Christian Union.

TilE BEAUTIFUL DISCIPLE.

N ow, what was it that mnade Emily a beautiful disciple? No one
ealled lier a beautiful girl, thougli she had a swcet expression of counte-
nance, and lier whole appearance was cxeedingly agreeable. Nor did
she wear beautifuil clothiug, thougli she was always well dressed, very
neatly and in good taste. Yet bier pastor said, IlEmily is a beautiful
young disciple." And se said the old members of the churh ; se said
the poor and the siolk, and the neglected ; so said the superintendent of
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the Sabbath school, and many of the poor, ragged littie chiîdren that
she had souglit out.

Enxily did not wear as rich rainient as nîiany othiers tlîat worsldpped
in the saine congregation withi lier; nor did shie pay as inucli attention
to, or secm to think as inudliof what she did wear as iinany others. But
she paid especial attention to onîe kiind of elotbing, and the way of wear-
ing it, ichel niy greatly ncgleeted, but mlhieli bad so beautifled lier
that ail adrnired and praised bier. Suhad au old book of fishions that,
she hiad c.arefully studied-studied it every day-and clotbed bierzeif
according to its Styles. it wvas nlot (iodey's, îîor Grablam'ls, nlor the
latest Paris. Truc, the boolz wvas old and the styles were old, and soinle
youngr ladies thiought thein not in godtse;btal gcdta ii

]y lookied be-autiful in tîjomn. ihey wcre simple aud cheap, auJ SURl
botter, they were the saine the whole ycar rud

And this wvas the ruie andinlstruction of Iîaiily's bookz, on the Subjeot
of personal decoration: '-Whose drnig let it not bc thiat outward
adorning of plaitimg the Lair, and oluCirii of gold, or of putting on ap-
parel,; but let it be the biidtlenl'mnani of the beart, iii tbat whichi is îlot
corruptible. 15ven tue orinanent of a ineek and quiet spirit, wvbich is
in the siglit of Cod of great pirice." -Now this -was Eînily's standard.
And it is sad to tbink thiat the times and flic styles bave <$0 elianged
as to, rnake this fashiioii of îlres.3 and adormemt çso littie valued and
riracticed by society ; especially wlhcii it is dcelared that God so liighly
eusteenîs and prizes it.

iloselle wurshipped in the saine congrogation, and was a mieniber of
the sainle clirli with 1.in1ily. lRoselle was a vciy good gil1, anîd a filue
young) lady. Roselle was soiuetiiiics ealled beautiful.

"Wbat beautifuil girl was that caine into cburcli, just as tbcy were
siaging tlie seeond tiinie, and sat in tbe iniddle aisle, about liaîf way up ?"
ask-ed a stranger at flue close of service. Tliat -was Roselle. Shie wvas
splendidly dressed, liad a fille formi, and could not fail to attraet atten-
tion wlîerever she wvent. But did you notic tbat girl sitt.ingr in range
of lier, baek near tue door, j ust under the gallcry ? No, of course you
would not. She camne in before service comnmeneed, and took, a seat
back. ler dress would attract no attention except for its plaininess.
The pastor saw lier, liow ea gerly slie listened to every word of the dis-
ourse ; how the smile of faith aund liope beamed upon lier countenance,

a.a ho spoke of the rest that rcmainetli. That was Emnily. The stran-
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ger that sat in the pulpit also noticed her-notioed them both. Roselè
was a beautiful girl; Emily '«as a beautiful discipl e.

Ro-selle came into churcli late, just before the text '«as named, hold-
ing in lier hand a rich fan, and sweeping up the aisie ii a queenly
stop, attracted corne envions glances, evenl in the bouse of God ; liad it
ben in thc drawing-roomn, or the conoert-rooni, in thc hialls of Newport,
or of Saratoga, slIe would have comnandcd universal admiration.

Eiiiily caille ia before the first singing, holding iii lier hîand a small.
Bible and a question-book, for she had just corne fromn tIc Sabbath
sebhool. loselle does flot attend t'ic iSabbath school. Einily brouglit
in withi lier two or tliree littie children frorn tbe scbool, that liad no one
cisc to look ater thcmn, and '«heu service '«as over, slic '«as inquiring
of a littie girl about ber sickz mothaer, and. thoen trying to persuade a

i larger girl to attend the Bible cis
Rloy; inuch good yvour sermion did mie this morning VI said Ernily to

bier pastor, as, lie camle d,,'«n tIc aisie and exteiided bis hand to lier.
ýý\hiat a trili of delighit those '«ords sent tbrougli bis %leart, for thât
morning !le liad feit unusually di!scouraged and dcpressed, bad seveh(ýy
coîîdeincd imiself, aud thoughit bis preaehing '«as doing no godd.
lioselle said she thouglit "lour iniister '«as unusually duli this
xnorniiig." lIndeed, she could recollect but very litte of tIc dîseourse,
but sceincd to blave a very distinct recollection of, aind spoke '«ith

jgrecat earnestness respeeting several new bats and cloaks '«hich sie oh-
served at churcli.

I>oor old Mrs. Prakze was sick-yery sick, and -vcry poor. One of
i tbe laisakdalins of Rosýellc for ber, and asked bier if àIc '«ould not

teau anîd se, M-ýrs,. Drake, and clecer bier spirits. Roselle gave thc mon-
ey, for suie liad Y,2atly a generous heart Oh'0 , niy !"1 she said, I
eouldn't thiuk of going into a siekz room. I should be sure to get sick-
myself;. aud I dislike so miucli to go inte siel- Trooms."l But '«lien the
pastor called on old Mrs. Drake, shie said, "lMiss Emily does comnfort
me se much ! SlIc cornes in ahinost cvery day to sec mc ; and she sewtý
for mc, and then she reads the Bible te me, and sings se sweetly,
'Jesus, refuge ofmy soni.' I enjoy it semuci. And she told me'ail
over your beautiful sermion Sunday morning. Iltdid comfort me 80. I
wanted te be with yen in tbe sanctuary, but I eeuld't."1

There are niany beautifull people, but -oniy a few'beatutiful
disciples. lIn the Society '«here Emily' livcd, there werc many
faii and lovely girls, but noue se fair or lovely as she '«ho, 'as beauti-
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fui in the adorning of n xneek and a quiet spirit. Ail honored,
ail admircd, but few intimate, the beautiful discipl.-Mother'3
journal.

LETTER SENT FIRON COIBOURG TO INDIANAPOLIS.

Lool<ing over an old fyle of unpublidhed articles a day or two since,
the subjoined letter which appeared in the ' Christian iRecord' was dis-
covered among numerous others. For one reason, not important to re-
veal, we conclude to send it abroad through the Christian Banner,
thougli out of due tinie. It will be seen that it is in response to an
epistie written by our excellent brother Mathes, editor of the ' iRecord'

Cobottrg, C. W., Ist Fcb., 1853.

BROTHER MATHES-My PEAR Sia :-Some seven days ago yours of
the i Oth uit., grceted me in Cobourg. I thank you-I thankç vou heart-
ily for the fraternal message you have sent. And please receive my
aeknowledgcments not only for your cordial epistie, but also for yoiur
present of six numbers of the Christian Record.

.It gives me pleasure to sec «that you are careful to preserve a kind
and synipathetie spirit in your periodical. This is nut always inade
suffieiently apparent in a reformatory paper. As a gencral rule, zny
flrst researches in scanning the pages of a newly received journal have
reference to a disco.very of its spirit and general tone. A work with a
good spirit, is, with me, a good workz-a praiseworthy, hlealtby, useful
work; and a work which has not this toue, no matter how grcat and cap-
tivating in other respects, is, in my vocabulary, a xnisehievous and un-
worthy work. I lean upon Pauli to justify myseif in this decision. H1e
makes no secret of the capital truth that ail knowlcdge and alI thi-nga
else aniount to nothing when unaccompanied by love ; and iPaul's love,
whera it speaks or writcs, is the master-ingredicnt of what I regard as a
oomm.eudable, acceptable, and appreciable toue.

.*True, there is a sickly .somcthing called a good spirit, whieh looha
uLpon evexy man and everything as though every man and everything
were just as they ouglit to be, and praises and froiwns upon ail alike.
.Rro. jMathes kuows I have no reference, to this. It is the worst spirit
in the world-the spirit that satan likes best, and which does the mort
for~ hi in these tumes of genteel iuiquity. Rleproof, strong and bold
,reproof, is not incompatible wit1x a good spirit;. nay, the severest cen-
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sure sometimes proceeds from, the purest spirit. But, happily, in al
such cases the spirit itself is flot, and cannot be, concealed.

Do you ask why I speak thus ? Ycs t-you know thiat there are
those wbo glor*y in logic and not in lovc-who triumph in controversy
and not in piety-who relish brave batties. but have no taste for the
fruit of the spirit. Do I despise logic ? Do I eschew controversy 1
Do I desire to have the soldiers of Jesus turn aside froxu rampant oppo-
sers ? No ! 0 no! ! 1 would not like to advoeate treason !

Jnly 3l1st.-Thus far had rny hand sketc-hed months ago, when I was
callcd away to give attention to sonie duty, and a varietjy of obligations
at borne and abroad, have prevented me from. filling my sheet.

The bretbren in Indiana, or at least in varions sections, judging, üom
your useful Record, are liberal and zealous in Ilhoading forth the word
of life." They are acting on the divine and onlythue principle, "lfree-
ly you have received, freely give."1 We may, I presume, brother
Mathes, invariably estimate how mnuch any man leves and enjoys the
gospel, by what he does to convey its blessings to. others. The Lord's
religion is full of himself; and it makes every man. who understands and
reccives it like himself. Hence a mniserly christian is something like
cold fire or a black star. Every gospel disciple is Ilcreat.ed in Christ
Jesus uyito good works,"-the works that the -Master would attend to
were he here ia lis own person, so far I mean as the reclaiming of un-
regenerate men. A worldly disciple therefore is a specimen of human-
ity that doubtless has neyer yet heen seen, not even in the very proifflo
varicties fouijd in the Ilfar west," of which marvelous things are oft'.
times. affirmed in the north and cast.

I sec' that you have a society for lcal evangelUzing in your State.
The object and work maust be approved by every lover of our Divine
Prince. I may presume it neyer lias been christened, (for you do flot
class christening with things apostolie,) but nevertheless it lias in some
way receivcd a very lengthy name-"l The Indiazna Christian Hème
Missionary Society. The faithful brother Butler, who performs the let-
ter writing of this organizdtion, has, I tbink, as formidable a finish to his
narne as the highest IBishop iu Anierica if flot in Europe-Ovid Butler,
Corresponding Secretary of the Indiana Christian Home Missionary
Society. Wbem first I met the initial-, C. S. I. C. H. M. S., the
question seemed to be self-put, IlJUnderstandest thon what thou read,,
est I"
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'We, too, in Canada, bave a co-operation arrangement in tHc forin of
a special origanizatvion with a naine, if -not as long, at least ncarly as
broad. It lias donc and is doing vunetliiDu to Ilsound out the word of
the Lord" in this our country. Some of our bretliren lu*k upon these
;organizations and their officers, separate fïumi the organization and

iec-bearers of the Cliurch of Chiriest, witlî a degreu of distrust ; and I
frankly avow titat I believe th(, Lord's Church, oflicered and cquipped
according to the original nodel, wil1 Le found pecrfectly adaptcd to al
local and general welI1-doing, wlîether wu refer to Inidiana, Canada, or
any other State or IProvince. T-here aie ,soine >enitiicaîts iii the ( is-

lian Jiaphisi wvhich, in muy judpîncut, wvuld be trutly reforinatory in this
departnient. Bu3t I have ncithur time Dor inuhinatioiî to dwchl uI)of

this topie ivhile pounin)g a fow friendly liies: to >tund out to Indianapo-
lia.

The cause of reforin is quite moderato ini its zuarcli iii this region.
Our bretlîren, or at lea.bt a goodly imnaijorit,- of thcnî, are sterling and

r ue; and very niany inake >uine >acrifieo l'or thc truili. About tburty
ehlurches are found betweeu Owen ý'2,ud in the nort1i-we;ýt, and 1Picton,

near iigston, in the eaýst. Tho di:sciplu-s are sct down. ii tb, census
anumnbcring over 2,0.We hiave uut one e'nîi-chist constaitly inYtha field ; but withia the paAt thie-e ycztr,, a pin râhity of evangelists have

J velled and labored portionis of caui ytar, icalLcd aîîd ýsupported by the
ýroviucia1 co-operatiom. Thcir labor.-s havu been bLc.sse1 ii thec conver-
sion of sinnuers and tuebu iia of Li ethîii in thue loly fiitti.
i lear Brothecr, I maust LI d you adieu. The hîciper of Israel be ivith

you in your exertions to c:stend flic Lnowlcdgef of our Lord Jesus
Christ! The r'.i of to ry bc thilu in tieceoining ki*ngdoiîn!

Your follow laborer,
ID.Our.î.

CO- OPEJ',PATION:\

Tie folloiving needs noe omiutendation. It is talien from an article'

1written by tie principal editur of thic 3illennial. Ilarbinger whi]e taliing
passagce te, a southierul eity in a Mississippi steamer.

D. 0.
IEvery cnightened Christian man must feel that be Lias.a mi,-sion
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into this woëld, z»u'd that his eteral honoris niost ,essentiaUy jAolq
in the faithful diseharge of those duties which, neeessarily AndI obviw,,x-
ly axise ont of, or are associated with, biis poaition., or *he çgI off
God to hixn, indicated in those circumstanees, and in bis on.~io.
tions and opportunities to, diseharge thoso duties b inshl tob L.Qr4.
and to himself, and profitably to those who cone, witbi tbe, fpeojp,
cirole off bis influence.

Oo-operation in this mission is more -or less essentiâl, in e-vry 4ae,
to its continued and ultimate success. This may, even in the 3bsonce
off any other preccpt or precedent in the Chiristian or in any other -Mxin-
istry, ho, inferred from the economy of the universe. Lu &JUI Divine
a"eneies, 'whether creative or conservativoe, Co-oporaliion is .iot~ PX-ffi-
nently xnarked. It was so in the draina off Creation; 5t8Q:P.,tJ
drama of.moral government; and it is so, suporlativelyin thedfl~A.aof
redeînption. As Jesus once said off a certain miracle Iýe wrought, so it
appears in the consummnation off hunianity in the image off .God-ý--" TvIy
riather worketli in this and I work ;"1 Ilwhatsocver the Father. doep th
same does the Son ;" and Il ohasoever- lhe 1Son does lie .saigc also 1does
lte Paller ;1" for- in tliis, as in nature, or essence-the Father and the
Son are one and indivisible. IlI and my Father are one," , said Jeas u
--one ini nature, or essence ; one in will and.purposo ; one in. uction,;
one in everythiing' , save per8o>ialily. The preamble to Johns .ggpel
fully asserts this ;-" lu the beginning Was TIIE WORD jand TiiÈ

woizi was with God, and TuE WORD was God."-" lilll tlhiiigs*eemnpzde
by kLimandJor Iiim."'

Co-operation preceded the universe. It is m anifest in the -a,-,ecies
of nature; in sun, moon aDd stars; ia ail Lhe, ekments of the nxaterial
universe, whether ia the four elements off the ancients, or in the ton
times four, off modern demonstration. JIow natural and how important
the exhortation deduced from these promises by our Apostie.-"I E1 n.
deavor to keep the unity off the Spirit lu the bond off pence :11 ùfr seven
mat.ter-of-faet reasons :-"-4 One body, one spiiî, one hope-one lord;.
onefailh, one baplisin," and "'one Cod and F7ather oJ al-aboveall,
lîro ig-h ail, and in al"l Chibieliaris ;-soven irrefragable arguments-
and with these lie associates the five ail-potent,-gifts vouchsafed to. Sin-.
summnate, this glorious and beatifie uio- Apacheès, Poht,-o
gelisîs, Pastors, aid Reachers."1 Tliree great ends are presented ;ta
motives to, vigorous and concentrated action ;- Uniy ofl1he fait~ le

V~)L XI.NO.Vil.
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perfection of the &om of God--the perfection of manliood, or the fiat-
ness of Christ.

The first an-them sung in the universe, as reported by Job, the most
venerable of iPatriorchal princes,-was, literally and truly a concert.
The ohorieters were morning stars whose raffiance becarne the radii of
the universe, and whose heavenly harmonies and deliicious symphonies
thrilled through every constellation, and in undying echoes yet binds

the~ sweet influences of Plelades," "I loses the bands of Orion,"y
"brings out Mazzaroth in his season," and "lguides Arcturus 'with bis

Bons.,,
The eternal bliss of heaven. wil' be the climat of union, and the re.

suit of approximation to it on earth is the consùnwnation of hallowea
co-operation in effeeting glory to Goa~ in the highest ciroles of worsldp-
ping'Seraphiim, by tli& full-orbed exhibition of peaee on eazth, and good
will among xaeu

Thora àa more of'heaven iu that beautiful 'word u~nion than ini any
other dissyllable in our dictionary. Twpo being on-any Beaiiy or
Plural ityj being one-is both the etymology, the philosophy, and the
felioity of union. iNext in order, and still more exegeticaà of heaven
and happiness, is that most admirable conception em»bodied in the word
universe. Astronomieally, if not grammatieally, it indictes lurning
round4 one corwmon, eentres. This constitutes a true and literai iiniverse.

But to aggrandize the conceptioa of the sublime grandeur of God's
own, universe, of unýverses--we need but to assume that there are, or
may be, one million or one thousand millions of suns, severally sur-
rounded, eachwith. a xnay planets as encircle our sun, inoviug with-
ont jar or discord inL silent mnajesty and awfu.i grandeur around no, other
centre than the simple) uneha4ge2,ble, onpotent ivill of God. And,
indeed, ia snob au assuniption tbnkre is nothing discordant with the
magnificent reality of our own solar systera.. For what is attraction or
radiation but the simp~le omnipottet will of God 1 AiU natural eauses
and, effecta are but tbe mere ew~elqe of the Divine wilI. EnlnrgeGI and
oultivatectreason. most satisfactomily a.nd. cheerfully conegdcs, this.

-A certain philosophie- leper. on. sýiproa.ehiug the bhtesfiah di4 himself
and, the Lord- nuth honor in-sayig :-" Lord, if thuwLilt>, thon canst
m.ake mw ceeo.. The Lor&himhou" himby .adoptiag his own style in
demonstration of the power of h4sawill-responding to. kis.piayer la' these
Words. w'J ii lw. ltscen2 t b-is. ikrosy disýappeaied.
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Tite laws oj lite ptysical univer-se are bit tlh continwucd, or continuous
will of Cod. Miracles are but special acts of MAis will.

Indeed there is no rational. philosophy of the universe that confliots
witli these positions. Nothing in Christianity confliets 'with true
science. So concur Newton, Locke,. a.nd Bacon, with every living wri-
ter, known to me, in the rauk and file of CJhristian writers entitled to
the respect of our contemjioraries. A man that separates the uni-
verse from the continuous will of God, is a phulosophist rather than a
philosopher.

And what vicw or conception of Nature is more rational, consoliDg,
elheering, and pregnant with generouis, noble, and potent inpulses to tbe
unsophistieated Christian, than to regard thema as the continued action
of the Divine Will guided by Omniscience, sustained by Omnipotence,
and prompted by a philanthropy transcendental1 compared with anything
so denominated amongst our conteniporaries ?

The power, the omnipotence, of .A trnghty God is neither more nor Iess
Vlan his simple will. 11e needs nao machinery to create, to control, or
j o annihulate any thing. If he said ;--l et there be light," in the
first oracle uttered in our solar system, it was for the sake of spectatorv
and auditors, that they niight apprehend the cause of it, the Authôr of
it, and wonder, honor and adore him with new and tiranscendent ra.p.
turej. Then Ilsang the morning stars" in. solemn concert, and "«411 the
sous of God sb.outed for joy."

Such were my muing while descendiug thc Mississippi river, and
when appronching the great city of New Orleans. Co-operation was,
indecd, suggcsted by the observation and the r.emembiances cf thec
thousands of springs, and rivulets, and ereelis, and bayons, and rivers
carrying each, in its own capacity,,.its whole accessions;. and as zi.voJ-
untary offering, silently and generously, combining their contents, to
carry our persons and our aceompanimentis to the haven we dcsired te,
see, 'with the products of hundred of acres of bread and cotton, to sup-
piy the accumulating wants of multitudes of oui; fellcw,-pilgriins in this

fwilderness of sin,
True, the adventurera had noe svoh benevolent designs in forwarding

theso clements of food and apparel ; but the ali-benevolent Father of
the spirits of ail flesi, causes their cupidity of gain, or their need cf
otiier supplies, Vo contribute Vo, Vhe necessary wants and comforts cf
imlititudcs, wIýo, bat for their cupidity, or their necessities, would never
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ha'te Ïorwardàd to the inyriaàs i *ùnt of these neensairy eomforts, one
barrel of flour, or one bale bf cotton.

These cominon-places, properly conteniplated, nlot only demonstrate
the all-comprehonàive benevolence and philantbropy of our Heatenly
P~athet ; biüt suggcst to us, nay, comïnend to us, the ali-ussential ce-e
nrhnt ito great success, 'which huxuan experience has, in niyriads of iu-
itaIielý, most clearly, rnost comprehensively, and mest satisfactorily
»doyeloped.

M1ESSRS. JETER AND LARD.

Jeremiali Jeter is au aged Baptist preacher in the city of Richmond,
Virgini. Moses Lard is a young preacher in the family of iDisciples,
residing and laborîng in the state of ?dàissouri. ]3oth of these gentle-
men have become authors. Mlr. Jeter is the author of a volume pre.

,pared for the readrngy world as a review or exposition of the principles
and tendencies of the brothcrhood ofiDisciples; and Mr. Lard fiunishies
avolume by way of respornse. IBoth, also, it is undcrstood, wvrite by
request; so that the one B3ook appears in the living eoniuunity as the
work of the Baptists, and the other Book seems te corne forth ns a
documnent cndorsed by the ranli and file of Disciples.

We have sccu and peruseà Dr. Jeter's work, the titie of which is flot
sufficiently dignified to, name iu this paper. «Yet it is by no mens au
unimportanît B3ook. It is plausibly and entertniningly writtcn, nd, iln
our judgment, happily ealculnted to subserve the 13aptist cause, using~
these terms iu Z strietly party sense. It is got up with nuch apparent
candor, and is, ou the whole, not to be despised.

Our friend Lnrd's work lias not becu seen at this ineridian, and cou-
scquently it would flot be amnong the thinws consistent to treat of its
monits and dernerits. We -nay however preserve our eharater of mni-
partiality slîould we !et the'reader sec how n sample of' its friends and
focs view it. A very hot and exeited friend of it decires-

"lFor compact logic, clear analysis, and absolutely conclusive argu-
ment, nothing equal to Moses E. Leird's-reply te, Mr. Jeter has appeired
in our time. 1 had detcrmiued to, rend no more books of controversy
about theoretie Christiauity, haviug become weary of tlic noisy strife
some -years ago ; but I was compelled to read Lard's Review. Let *nO
one who does flot wish te read the work ever open it, for if he éhould

-read oue ýàge-hc1s gene inevitably. Indcpennf1ý of the deep in-
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terest that intriinsioaliy bejongs to tie stnby>et dlpi.Sd, tkg Pençer of
the book alone wiIl carry any mani quite through it, ivho esteexns it a
luxury to think.1"

Au editor who sexs to, be located aimost *as near the xiorth polo as
the pxeceding friend stands at the south, speaks out thus-

"1The book is valuable, especially to those 'who, Iike ourselves, have
sought in vain to discover 'what Mr. Campbell and bis followers believe,
and what tliey do not! The tone of the book is bitter and spiteful.
Mr. Jeter mnust have deait a heavy blow to have aroused so inucli of
the worst spirit of controversialism."l

These samples are enougli for to-day. Each of tbese works, wittiout
question, wilI be mnade by the Master to, subserve and farther the capital
cause which is dear to, cvery man born frow~ above. Controversy is weere
inclicine, useful in certain emergencies whé-n serions religions maladies
afflict the professi.ng commnnity; and if the ininisters of it were always
under the tutelage and control of the Chief Physician who, is able to
heal ail our diseases, it would doubtless be greatly more serviccable in
the congregationof God's people and in the multitude drooping a~
ing, and dying under the leprosy of sin.

Volunteer teetimony cornes to us that there is less of more controvers;y
and more of the pure spirit of christianity visible in this monthly wqrl-
than formerly. lit is encouraging to realize that our resolves are thus
practically developed. At the opcning of the current year of favor and
in commencing the labors of l857T, we determined to tnrn over a new
leaf in life: not to, be actuated by different motives nor advodate new
principles nor labor with more honest intentions, but to mould our
public labors, if possible, aecording to a prettier pattern. Adami the
First must give increasing place. to Adam the Second.

Certainly it is not only possible, but it is our holy prîvilege, to cul-
tivate the aposties' spirit-to be followers of thcm as they follow Christ.
The ' sword of the Spirit' is an admirable instrument-it cuts kecnly
and becals divinely. lPeter's sword once eleaveci a poor man's car off, but
in a momçnt a Divine band put it on again. In this there is a lesson.
Let us ail le arn it. The sword of the Lord lias a sharp edge, as per-
fect as the armoury ont of whieh it cornes, yet along with it, likQe k
fountain-pen, there is «a reservoir of .sweet cil, frn 'n the sanctuary of
God, ready to bathe and heal every wonnd. WiIl every one of ùs by
the study of fhe oracles, by self-examination, 4nd by prayer, pnde.ayor
to be apostie-like and Christ-like 1 ]P 0.
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NO -BEFORMATION OF THE CHIRISTIAN riAITH.

The volume caiied the Christian ]iaptist is respousibie for the foi-
lewing. It will bear a first ana -second reading, as the legislators gay.:

Rad the founder of the christian faith been defective in wisdoxn or
benevrolence, then his authority, his testimony, and bis commandnients,
might be canvassed with as littie cereinony as the discoveries and max-
ims of our compeers ana cotempora'ries; then bis religion might be
improved, or reformed, or better adapted to existing cireunistanees.
But as ail christians admit that lie foresaw and anticipated ail the
events and revolutions in hunian history, and that the present state
of thinga was as present to, bis mina as the cir<cumstanees that encem-
passed him in Judea, or in the judgment hai of Caiphas; that lie
had wisdom and understanding perfeetiy adequate te institute, arrange
and adapt a system of things, suitabie te ail exigencies and emergen.
oies of men and things, and that his philanthropy was net only unpar-
alleied in the annais of the worid, but absolutely perfect, and necessa-
rily leading te, ana resulting in,>that institution of religion whidh was
most beneficial te, man in the present and future world. I say all
thes things being generaii3, if net universally agreed upon by ai
christians, then it follows, liy the piaineat and inostecertain consequence
that the institution of which he is the author a7Id founder, t can neyer
be impreved or reformed. The lives or conduot of bis disciples may be
reformed, but lis religion cannot. The relgion of Reome, or of Eng-
land, or of Scotland may le reformed, but theà religion of Jesus Christ
neyer eau. When we have feund ourseives eut of the way we xnay
seek for the anejent, paths, but we are not at liberty te, invent paths
for our own feet. We should return te, the Lord.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

In aceordance with the usuai customn and the circular addressed te
the brethren of Canada and adjoining States, many of them, met in the(annual meeting appointed te be heid in South Dorchester for four days,
(beginning on Friday I 9th June. On Thursday the 1Sth, brethren
frein distant parts began te arrive and were saluted 'with great kind-
ness by those who met thein at the railway stations and those'who,
awaited their arrivai at their residences. On Friday,, many others
arri'ved among whoxn were bretîren frein Ohio as weil as frein distant
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parts of canada. The Izreat tent sent frein Ohio by the kindness ýof
the brethren there, arrived sheôrtFy akr-neôon Înd eaiy next morning
it was ready te receive a large cempany. On Friday at 2 o'elock a
mueeting convene in ~th Kingleouse, coinposed mostly of brethren.
At this meetig9 ere present a number of the publie laborersof Canada,
aise brother Leonard Southmayd and bis sister consort, fromn Newton
Fails, Ohie, and J. C. Stark .and his christian eempa.nion, from. Massil-
Ion, Ohio. This interview was truly refroshing te ail present. Breth-
rein Southmayd, Stark, KiI&our, Anderson, Sheppard, and others took
part inÎff xercîsesY-_anyü Éî6sént feeling happy in meeting each
,other, the theuglits of.ail present were seon directed to, the contempla-
tion of the tinie when .ail the Lerd's people will ineet in one great
assembly andjoiR izi sengs iof praise before the throne of God. Satur-
day merning at 10 o'ciock, the brethren and a large corapany çf others
met under the tent aud listened te a very chaste and energetic discourse
by brother Southmayd, ana exhortations by others. At 2 a large
audience was addressed by brother A. B3. Green Ilwhose praise is in all
the churches -of the saints" where nhe îs known. le is, frein Norton
Centre, Ohio. lie arrived late the previeus evening, having travelled.
nvight and day te be present. Rlis discourse on this occasion showed
bina te be a workman whe Ilneedeth not te be ashamed"1 and able te
dîvide the word of God aright. It was an inteliectual feast te ai, and
a rioh spiritual ,repast te those in whose hearts the love of God dwells.
In the evening at 6 brother A. Anderson addressed a large comnpany,
much te, their edification and comt&6t, a-ad was fellowed by FIderà§ n-
clear, of Lobe, in a very pathetic and energetie exhortation, urgig the
cli-ôfthe Saviour on the attention of both saints and siners.
Lord's daymnorning at 9 the brethren and some others met for prayer,
pr a.se, and exhortation. la the exhortations and prayers a number of
bretheren took part4 and all seenied te jein heartily ini. the senga of

praise which rose frein the hearts of many present. After a short in-
termission, exereises began again at il by which time a large cern-
pany had assembled. The nlorning was very unpropitious, the rai
failing copieusly froin an early heur, and yet maany came a considera-
ble distance, -and until noon the audience continued te increase, when
it was estlimnated that net less than-20OýPems ere p esent. J{iad
the weather been fav-ora e on this aud the prcd7û7à- tE assenibly
would, have been much larger. Shortly after, brother Green proceeded
te, address this large assernbly, and with such effect that the presenta-
tien made of the gospel must have found a ready respense te its dlaims
frein the hearts of many sinners and every true disciple of the Lord
present. This discourse was fellowed by exhortations and spiritual
sengs, ail directing sinners te the Lamb oif God, sîsin te wash away
the sin of a polluted world. After which a number came forward aud
professcd lhith in the Lord and declared theniselves determined te serve
hirn henceforth.

Aftf ese exereises, seen as the brethren present who numbered
abO4 4_0Ocould be seated compactly iu the centre of' the tent, the
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ordinance, of the Lord's supper was dispensed. It wus prcsided over by
Eider J. IBac; of Eramosa, whosc rexnarks were very judicous, direct-
âfrg tff i-hinds of the brethren te the design of the ordinance and the
adorable Saviour symbolized by the eleinents. After partaking, and
taking a collection fo: the Lord's poor, and a hymu, prayer ivas offered
and an intermission followed. Puring the intermission refreshments
,%rhiell hud been provided pientifully by the brethren of IDorchester
wvere distributed freuiy among ail present. About 4 the audience iras
called te orcler, and after singing and prayer, brotherj(li pre dd
te, addresg tliem, but before lie had proceeded far the rain began to fal
se heavily that-he couid not be heard, and had to stop. Soon as the
rain abated sufficientiy, lie proceedcf fih minds of many present
were fixed on home or soniething cise and the effect of the diseourse
iras greatiy injured by the interruption.

After being dismissed from under the tent, a large conipany met at
a stream~ about two miles distant, where sevea-persons were buried with
their Lord in baptism, and rose we trusttoak nxWf& dfdc,
te li-ve inl obedience te ail their Saviour's comnmands. On Monday,
notwithîstanding the weather was very unfavorable, a large company of
btethteh~ and others eonvened at 10 o'eiock and iistened attentively to
short âddresses Loin brethren And.-rsoni, Starîkt, Black, and Lister, fol-
lowed by a more lengthiened ene froibroiuier Green, in wvii-ëh sinners
were calied upoil to forsake the world, deny thleniseIves, nnd serve the
Lord. Etho-rtatory songs irere then sung and exhortations presented
by -ç ariens bretliren, 'but noue preýent appeared to be prepared te start
iiùthei6ursow iielIleads to heaven. About 2 o'cloek the partingbymn
was ÈùtIg and prayer offered, and the brethreu began te bid ecd othier
farewell and. prepare to depart te their respective homes.

We- decm itworthv of notice that on the part of the speakers during
ths sèïies of discour'-es and exhortations, there wvas a desire not te pre-
seüt fine diseourses and dispiay talent, but te preacli Christ as the sin-
ner's refuge and the saint's hope. Te present jesus as the glorified and
exa'lted Ètedeemer in the grandeur and loveliness of his eharacter-to
set forth lus boundless love and exaited mnjesty-will commend itself
te, eviry ene as righit on sudh occasions, and ail the brethren present we
think were pleased te find it se eleseiy followed. The seuls of the saints
wore refreshed and we trust the seed sown vill be fouud springing -up
herêafter in inany honest hearts and the Lord's name glorified thereby
in the salvation of precions seuls.

Many thanks are due to tbe brethren of Ohio in general for the use
of tie tent and in particular te our good brother l3enedict of Bedford
whe aceompanied the tent.

The nit anual metin is appointed toe held in l3owman-vilie,
whlere ire trust tic bretiren of Canada wil. spr-eada -ten fo -teir ewn,
underwih the gospel will be preaehed te sinuaers and huudreds of
brethxen meet nnd join in songs of praiýie te their asccnded Lord and
Savieur wiith smncere, and grateful hearts. J. -1 .
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THIE DISCIPL ES AND THEIR CREED.

A Wesleyan journal publisied, ini North Carolina, tells its readers
tliat-

"lThere arc Christiaus among the Disciples; some persons are better
than their ereedb, and the truly pious somietinies becoine members of a
churcli, whoso creed they do not uiîderstand and whose leaders thcy do
not follow."1

This is eertainly spcaking mnore favorably of the Disciples than wc
should dare to de. 'fli crecd of the Disciples is made np of the chap-
ters and verses containing, the oracles of the Lord-ail tlaat the Lord of
heaven and carth bas revealed for the instruction, guidance, and sal'va-
tion of erring mcn. This creed is perfect ; and the Ilîighest ambition
of the purest and best among us is satisficd by pressing on toward the
mark of perfe ctness of this blamcless ceed.

D. 0.

WILLIAMSVILLE CLASSICAL INSTITIJIE.

This vigorous young Seminary basjust closcd another session in a
fine state of health and with a promising future. Situated in a pros-
perous and pîcasant village, ten miles East of Buffalo* supported by an
energetie Buard of Managers and enjoyiing a liberal patronage from
friends of truc education aud a pure religion, buth at home and abroad,
it lias an encouraging prospect of stili larger growth and more cxtcnd-
cd usefulncss. Its proxixnity to Canada Wcst lias securcd for it a libe
rai share of good will froin many fricnds on that side of thc INiaaa-1
guod wilI expre:ýsed in the form of btock take(n in the Ins:titution and
btudents to fill its halls. The location could not ho more favorable to
receive the sympathy and co-operation of ail friends of the "lBible
alone"l in the North East, as it is ncarly cqui-distant fromn Canada and
Central New York. The churches in Erie Co. with the brcthrcn in the
abovc-nanied sections andl ail unprejudice& people in our respective ais-
tricts, nced sucli a Semninary as is licre established and aàrc amply able to
support it. The North Eastern portion cf Disciples, being geographically
separate&from, the great body of churches in the Soutli and WVcst, ouglit
to, imite their efforts in sonxe literary enterprize ; and until we are able
to establish a muoli larger and better one, I would siuggest to, the
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1brotherhood the propriety oT turning their attention this 'Way, so far at
least as to send us their sons and daughters and ail others 'whom they
cau gently influence to corne. This would be quite as acceptable to the
lord as to patronize Institutions professedly sectarian. The Olassical
Institute is a rival of no other ; we wish ail to, prosper ; tiiere is a suffi-
dent ainount of ignorance iu the land toecngage the best earts of al
the friends of the knowledge of truth. B3ut as there is not, i my hor-
izon, any similar Sehool among us, in these parts, audl--au-eU1Itefary
centres, properTyi ae~êiêsrl centres of much influence for
good, the best policy, perhaps, taking a broad vicw of ail the premises,
would be to, foster that which is already established, by Iiberally filling
up our sessions. This is ail we ask at present. The rank the Institu-
tion la herealler to, reach shall nevertheless depend mainly upon the
efficiency of its Faculty and B3oard of Trustees.

To attain to, the character of a coxnmou Â&cademy would by no means
reacli our aim, for aithougli we do not give diplomas of full graduation,

Swe arte prepared to offer a course as thorough anid c Iertý-1Wtb Scien-
ces, Matheniaties, Languages, Ancient anai Modern, and music, vocal anà
instrumental, as may be desired. impressed with the importance of
imparting college habits ia study and recitation, we have erected tte
college standard and style lu these respects and 'wish thus te cultivate
in every student the habits of regularity and puuctuality to the minute
ln ail their movements.

One institution well sustained is worth more to any conimunity than
hall' a score of such languishing things as are sccu ail1 through the
country. The denornination calledl "1Bible Christians"' have concentra-
ted ail their meaus in esta:blishling A.utioch College iu Oio. This is
wise, for they will have but one building to erect, one faculty to sus-
tain, one library and oue set of aparatus te buy, and thius convergiug al
the rays of their system te one focal point, their influence upon society
wlll be felt and ackuowledged. In one of the fables attributed to, Esop,
it is said that a foe once reproaebed a lioness because she neyer brouglit
forth but one whelp:. truc said the lioness ; only onc, but thilt' a lion.
There tau be no objection te, our fonnding a plurality of Seminaries as

(/soou as we beconie able ; but as we have one wbose good influence bas

aiready been feit upon the community at large, and lu the churches oni
bota sides of the river, it is the policy and, perhaps, the duty of all its
ftiends te favor it in word and deed. We are opposed te sectarianism
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and aise sectionalism both i literature and religion, *and if ire coulq
feel that ire have the co-operation of ail who ought to feel interestedl
in this part of the good work ire would go on our way rcjoicing.

But one of thec crowning ohjc of our effort bas nlot yet been mention-
ed. Beyond and above the ordinary course of intellectuai discipline,
we wish to encourage ail pious, G odfearing young brethren to prepare
their heads and hearts (especially the latter) for the publie service of
Christ ini the gospel. We are not of those, however, 'who believe a
coliege education to be indispensable to a preacher-far from it. We
have too znany noble specimens of true men of God, especiaily among
the older preachers, whli, irithout these advantages, ha-ve long fought
in the van before the heaviest artillery that bell couid muster, who,
have ail their scars before and none behind, who have plucked, ont the
vultures' clairs and brokea the lions' teeth, irbo neyer retreated nor one
dropped their Captaia's flag,-too many of such, whom ire ail delight
to honor, to ailow the insinuation for a moment. Notwithstanding al
this, it is profitable for the preacher to fill lis mind to any extent with
usefuI knowiedge, provided the heart be mellowed by huxnllity and the
love of God. We are happy te say that ire have with us at this time
several su .h young brethren of whom. the churches and older preachers
wili one day not be ashamed. *Our work in the Lord, brethren, la one.
-let us each work ia the armor with which Christ bas ciothed us,
and we shall have ajoyfui day whlen the King of kings cornes.

T. M.

Sec yonder churcli rember; I spolie te him of the loir state of reli-
gion in the church, and told him how sinners irere going to h el, and
irliat, thinli ye he respondcd ? Said he, IlI don't care ; let the church
be duli, and let sinners go to heul-I have nothing to do with it."l
Iloi wicked, you say, to have a inember of the churcli taik so. Weil,
I did not hear him say itbut I saV him say it. You know the proverb says,
"Cactions speali louder than ivords.',ý And I sair him speak it very loud.
Yes, ho did say it, and sinners sair bim say it. I don't care-let sinners
be damned; its nothing te me. Not only sinners saw him say it, but
devils suiv it, and they vere, plensed at it ; and the de-vils saiu hoe ile
churchman for us. But no one iras pieased at it but devils. Good
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m»en saw it, and feit sorry., An~gles saw it, with regret~ Jesus $aw it>
ana was pained. The IIIoly Spirit saw it, and was grieved. God saw
it, and was moved. I-low wicked! Yes, how wieked is such, a churell
Inember, who will speak loud in his actions, and say to sinners and to
ail the intelligences in carth, hell and heaxen-I don't cure let sinners
go to hell, let thec church languish, it is nothing to me. Poor mn!
le is Bone of Ohrist's.

TRE OATII 0F A ROMAN 13151102.

Father Loughlin, wh n electcd Bishop of B3rooklyn sorne time since,
took thec foflowing ea9>0:

" TJohn Loughllin, cleet of the Sce of Brooly, shalh be fî'om this
hour, henlecforw'ard, obedient to blcssed Peter the Apostie, and to the
Roly Roman Ch urch, and te the niost blesscd Father Pope Pins IX.,
and to lis successors cauonically chose». 1 shall assist them to rctain
and defcnd against any mn wbatever, the iRoman IPopedoni, vithout
prejudice te my rank. I shall take care te preserve, dlefend, and pro-
mote the riglits, honors, privileges and authority of flc iHoly Roman
Church, of the Pope, and of his succossors, as aforesaid. WVith rny
Nvhole strength 1 shial observe, and cause. té bc observe, by others, the
rules of the llely 1?athers, the decrees, ordinances, or dispositions, and
mandates of the Apjostlic Se. When callcd t6 a Synod, I s'hall corne,
unlcss I be preventeci by a canonical impediment. 1l shall personally visit
the*Apostolie Sec once every te» years, and render an aceount to our
inost blcssed Fathier, Pope IPius IX, and his successors as aforcsaid, of
my wbole pastoral office, and ofceverything iii any way appertaining to
the state of xny Churcb, to the discipline of thec clcrgy and. people, and
to the salvation of the souls entrusted to my care, and I shall humbly
reccive ini return the Apostolie mandates, and niost diligcntly execute
thein. But if I be prevcntcd by a lawful iipediment, I shall perforin
ail the things aforcsaid by a certain messenger spccially autberisedl for
this purpose, a Pricst of the diocese, or by some other secular, or regu-
lar IPricst of tried virtue and piety, well instructcd on ail the above sub-
jeets.
. Il1 shall not seli, nor give away, nor mortgagc, enfeoif ancw, nor in
any way alienate the posessions belonging to my table, without the
leavp, of the Roman Pontiff. And Bhould 1 proceed to any alienation
of theni, I amn willing te contract by the very faet the penalties speeitled.
in the CJonstitution publishcd on this subjeot."1
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TUE MORM~ON BIBLE AND MORMON FAITI

A New York journal contains the following expose:

We have read a ew M~ormon seimons, and we have -peeped into, a
Mormon '<Bible." We eonfcss that we have neyer met with a faith
so utterly without foundation, so purposeless and so senseiess. We are
able to trace the origin of niany religious delusions. The foliowers of
Joanna Southcote and of Motber Lee, seem really to have believod in
something definite. Mohammedism. and Budhism have a sort of fixed
creed. The idolaters of the Southeru Sea eau boast of a certain theol-
ogy, nor is a thread wanting by which we can trace their excesses to a
distorted and perverted truth. IBut Mornionism is a puzzle. lit b«gan
in thie freak of a sick mian, wvho amused himself by writing an imitation
of the Holy Seriptures. its originator was a blackrguard, without
intelligence, lcarning or cultivation. lits prominent supporters since
that time have been -men of the saine class. The sermons -whieh are
preaehed in its temples arc merely incoherent farragoes of slang and
nonsense. lits 'professors assume to be saints, witbout vouehsafing even
a nominal proof of thecir saintliness. In truth, the seoundrels who have
deluded so many people prove nothing, teacli nothing, and corne to, Èo
conclusion. The Mormon religion is ail coxnprised in an asserted sane-
tity.

lit La cieariy evident that such a seheme, s0 cmpty and inane, mnnst
soon have cxhausted its materials of deinsion in spite of the diabolical
ingcnuity of its inventors, hiad not pains been taken to graft upon Lt
sometbing which, if flot religious, was at least tangible. The doctrine
of polygamy gave to the Sait Lakze faith that whieh it so signally ]aclked
-an incitemient, a temptation, and a stimulus ; and this is, in fact,
the iength and breadth and thiekness of it ail. Take ont the piuraiity
of wives, and the whoie sehemne becomes so nakediy nothing, that all
the religious fanaticism in the worid would hardly seeure Lt a convert.
But thiere is this iow temptation, this appeal to, unhallowed lust, this
play upon curiosity, this practice upon the nxorbid xninds of meni and
women. lits; main strength is Lu its noveity and oddity. Bad muen
think that Lt mustbe a very fine thing to have seventy wives, and weak
women long to, know by actual experience what Lt is tolbe the inhgbitant
Of a- harem.
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGE~NCE

Wainfeet, July Oth, 185't.
DiÎ.,R ]3ROTHER OLIPTIA&NT :-I have taken up miy pen to write a few

lines to acquaint you with the cause of Christ in Wainfleet. We have
had brother Southmayd from Ohio to labor with us a few days, and
truly his labors have not been in -vain, for lie imrnersed six preejous
souls, introducing them, into, the kingdom of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, and one was reclaimed. We consider hiin a very succes-
fui and able speaker ; may the Lord prosper bis labors. There lias 9
been addled toý this churcli since the first of May, a-ad we eau truly say
that peace and harmony prevail with us-that the Lord. bas blessed
the churcli altliough we have bad to guard against those who9 would
1111e to raise contention and strife about words, of no profit. My prayer
to God is that our brethren and sisters will strive togethier f4r the faitli
of the Gospel, that they give no occasion for any tostumble in conse-
quence of tleir beliaviour. We have all m~uch to do to examine our-
selves, and if we are diligent inh this, ca.lling, we have but very littie
time to look into, the faults and imperfections of others. The prospects
of doing good li this place are very encouraging. We would be uch
pleased to see brother Oliphant in Wainfleet aga.in. 1 think it proba-.
ble we yXiI1 have a large meeting in the fali, andbwe wiil hope to, sec
,several of our old friends then. 1 mnust tell you that brother Ilender-
shot lias returacd to the churcli agaiia. iBut I will close with the hope
of hearingç from you soon.

The Lhord be with, u5 all and save, us in.his everlasting kingdom.
T. BitAiDr.

SVery happy, to hear that friend iflendershot, no longer stands
aloof from the bi.otjaerlood. WVe have a ricli vein of hope, ànd neyez'
have we aiogether. lost hope that, brother lU. would resume his place
among the friends wlio love the divine oracles and the Lord who utter-
ed tliese, oracles.

______ D.O0.

OU'R LETTULJS UPON THfE MISSIONA1IY SO, CIETY.

One- of th2e good mnen in.the. State ofIlinois, corresponding recentiy,
is plersed tp peD4these v»ords.

" Wcre it not that brother Loos lias promised to answer your objeci-
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tions to the Americax Christian Missionary Society, I would try it
myseif : but 1 ivait anxiously for hiim to fulfil his promise."

It is presurnable that this friend of the Missionary Soeiety need
withhoid no longer bis Iltry"l to ineet our objectionr, As a number of
months have opened and eiosed since our friend Loos proposed to, res-
pond, it is supposed at this meridian that bis o4her duties ivili in future
as in the past prevent hlm frorn respondirg. "lAil things"' howevcr
Ilwill work together for good."1 Botit our silenee and our utterance
will be happily overruled by the lord. The prineiple that the living.
oracles furnislh us with the Ibes% model. ail the departuients of religi-
ous effort, is a principle, that wili live and thrive wbeu -the setna
policies of this generation will share the doom of everything that bears
flot on it the divine stamp. The beoýved brother in Illinois who writes
the preceding, wiii please show who moulded and lettered the image.
and superscription of "lour"' missionary society.

D. 0.

IBAPTISTS~ AND OPEN COMMUNION.

i The fact that Mr. Spuxgeou, of London, England, is now an open
Icommunion l3aptist, is v.iewed with great sadness by a host of ]3aptists
on the American side of the Atlantic. A brother in the denomination,

1 nourning over Mr. Spurgeon's open communion influence, uses bis pein
as follows.

am~~T~ gon.ssç

"Iar gooeny under~ the cQnviction that a great separatioisso
be take place in our denominatioi4 but it is, perhaps, best tbat it should

bso.. There will bcecither a rapid reformation in the practice of
iBaptist mnisters and churches, or a division. God will reformn or di-

vdor give up American Baptists to follow in the footsteps of the
English. Beaptists. Open communio. is being already agitated ini the
ist, and we look to sce it speedily, iaftugurated. There is a strong

party in the South, wlio are determined to betray Baptists into the Pe-
dobaptists, by affiliations andi recognitions. Our hope is in God. A
tremendous revolution of sentiment is at work, and the wave is rolling,
fromi the Atlantýic onward to, the Pacifie. God speed bis truth."1

~-Vice sting& ezeu. ini owr ple.aase. but~ virtue conBQJes even q1àe-
pains.,
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MlEETING IN POMPEY, N. Y.

The annual meeting of the iDisciples of the State of New York, will
be held with the Congregation meeting at Pompey 1-E11, commencing
on Thursday, before the third Lord's day ini September, at ten o'cloc,
A. M:.; also the saine tisse and place the Missionary Convention wil
meet and transact their business.

We earnestly request ail our teaching brethren to assist us in oui'
meetings, and we would specially invite ail our brethren fromn other
States and Canada, te meet with us, that we inay rejoice together.

Tully, N. Y., June, 1857.

D= r. Bellows, a IRevcrend"l lu New York city, lis corne forth
like a champion in defence of theatre amusements. le says: IlI be-
lieve that ail the spcîfied classes of evils connected with the theatre
would disappear to as great an extent as tlîcy ever disappear, cven in
respectable socicty, if, aftcr having recognizcd the essential innocence
and neccssity of public amusement in general, and of the stage in par-
ticular, the sober and virtùious people of this and every city would go
in moderation to tihe theatre."1-We percive both witls gratitude and
satisfaction that Beecher opposes thse theatrical lcanings of Bellows with
spirit and miglit. _______ D.O0.

Ottj-AIl Christians number Thivefudd anîd T-wenty MJillions,
whilst the agrcegate of Jcws, Pagans and 1ahommedans is Ligl1a
Ifuendred and thirty millions ! In the entire hecathen world there are
about twel-ve hundred ministers, wbich if equally distributed would give
only one minister to about W0,000 souls. Alas, 'what a dark and sudl
picture of the population of the globe!

J. C. STAIRK, cf Ohio, is now evangeiizing at Hiuîher and litho],
Hie began his labors ou thse 21ith cf June, and will continue te labor, al
things concýurring, for two or three nsonths. At aur last advices, or
rather 'whcn we parted cornpany with hlm, July 7th, thse weil attended
meetings gave promise cf beneficial resuits.

Lord's day thse i2tlis we flled an appointment in thse townshiip ef
lialdimand, fifteen miles west cf Brighston, and afterwards went into
thse baptismal waters with oue 'who mnade thse gospel confession.


